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Star investigation: Homebuyers not getting full picture from protector Tarion
"It appearsto us to be a systemdesignedby buildersfor the protectionofbuilders."

LUCASOLENIUK
/TORONTOSTAR

AlexandSharonPatiniossettledwithTarionfor $35,520afterfindingdeficiencies
theybelievedshouldhavebeen
coveredby thewarrantyon theirNorthTorontohome,butnotbeforespending
whattheysaywasin excessof
$50,000in lawyerfees.

By: KenyonWallaceNewsreporter,
Published
onSatJul062013
The corporationcreatedby the provinceto protectbuyersof newhomesis keepingsecretrecordsof
poor or incompletework by builders, a Star investigationhasfound.
Tarion Warranty Corp.has recoverednearly $go million from developersin the past five yearsfor
deficiencesin newhomesbut won't saywho thosebuildersare or what the problemswere.
That meansconsumerslooking to buy a newhomecan't find out from Tarion which builderswereon
the hookwhenthe warranty program - followingoneof its key mandates- steppedin to complete
work or fix problemsafter homeownerscomplained.
In a seriesofresponsesto questionsfrom the Star,Tarion said it doesnot haveto revealthe records
becauseit alreadypublishesa lot of information online,including a databaseof licensedbuilders,a
list of developerswho havehad their licencesrevoked,and namesof thoseprosecutedfor illegal
building.
"Whetheror not we'verecoveredmoneyfrom a builder canbe affectedby so many factorsthat it's
not a usefulinformation tool for consumers,"said Karen Mortfield, Tarion'svice-presidentof
stakeholderrelations.
Here are three casesthe Star found wherebuyershad deficienciesin their new homes,yet consumers
lookingup the builders' recordson Tarion's onlinedatabasewould haveno way of learningwhat the
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problemswere:
North Torontoluxury homebuilderJRC DevelopmentsLtd. is the subjectof a $4z,ooo lawsuit
launchedby Tarion to recovermoneyit saysit spentto correct constructiondeficienciesin a home.
Tarionfor $Sr,oooin damages.
JRCdeniesresponsibilityand is countersuing
Builder GeorgianHomesinstalledfaulty heating,ventilationand air-conditioningsystemsin a
downtownTorontotownhousecomplexand paid more than $5o,ooo in compensationto
homeowners.Georgiansaysit did not intentionallyinstall faulty systems.
HomebuilderPictureHomesMillenium installedan unevengaragefloor in Port Perry that became
cracked,allowingwater to seepin and form puddleswhenit rained or snowed.The builder
maintained,in an interviewwith the Star, that the floor wasbuilt in accordanceto Tarion guidelines
repairedthe problem.An independentengineeringfirm later recommendedthe floor
but nonetheless
be repairedagain,soTarion offeredthe homeownersa cashsettlement.
Tarion doesnot receivegovernmentfunding, so it is not subjectto freedom-of-informationlawsor
oversightby the Ontario ombudsman.Likewise,the salariesof its CEO,chief operatingofficer, eight
vice-presidents,
1Zdirectors (suchas director ofwarranty services,director ofbuilder relations)and
30 managersare not madepublic. The corporationreportedthat it paid out nearly $24 million in
salariesand benefitslast year.
The majority of Tarion's revenueof $6o million in zorz camefrom homewarranty enrolmentfeesbetween$g8Sand $r,5oo dependingon the price of the home - that builders sometimespasson to
purchasers.
New-homeowneradvocateKaren SomervillesaysTarion shouldbe more transparentbecausethe
purchaseof a homeis the largestinvestmentmost peoplemake.
"Consumersneedreliable and completeinformation abouta builder's track record in order to make
an informed purchase,"said Somerville,presidentof Canadiansfor ProperlyBuilt Homes,a national
non-profit consumer-protectionorganization.
Somervillestartedthe organizationin zoo4 after sheand her husbandsaythey found more than r4o
constructiondefects- including more than 5o Ontario Building Codeviolations- in their new
Ottawa-areahome.
For severalyears,the group hasbeenlobbyingthe provincialgovernmentto makeTarion more
transparentand updatethe 37-year-oldlegislationit administers.
"With today'stechnologyand the information Tarion has accumulatedaboutthe builders'
performance,we do not understandwhy this problem continues,"Somervillesaid.
Whena builder doesnot finish a job or fix a problem coveredby warranty, Tarion will stepin and
completethe work or offer a settlementto the homeowner.Tarion will then invoicethe builder to
recoverthe costof fixing the problem. Sincezoo8, Tarion has recoverednearly $3o million from
builders,accordingto its latest annual report.
But Tarion doesnot makethe namesof thesebuilders public or disclosehow many are involved.
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Tarion'smandate,in part, as statedon its website,is to "protect consumerswhenbuilders fail to
fulfill their warranty obligations."
Tarion doesmaintain an online databaseof licensedbuilders,which includesthe number of times its
inspectorsfound incompletework and any compensationpaid to homeowners,but it doesnot include
specificinformation aboutthe problems.
As a result,consumershaveno way of knowingwhethera problem was cosmetic,suchas a poor paint
job, or more serious,suchas a faulty furnace.
In addition,the databaselists only newhomesby locationgoingback three years,meaning
consumerscan't get a full picture of wherea developerhasbuilt homesin the past.
The corporationacknowledges
its public builder profilesdo not providea completepicture of
records.
customer-service
"Our records,I think, are an indication.They'renot a perfectindication,"Tarion's presidentand
CBO,Howard Bogach,said in an interviewwith the Star. "We're advocatingthat you do a lot more
researchin terms of picking your builder, doingreferences,talking to other peoplewho havebought
homesfrom thosepeople."
Bogachsaid postingmore information on Tarion'swebsitewas "somethingwe can do a little more
researchwith and talk about."
Alex and SharonPatinioshad alwavswantedto build their own homeand savedfor more than ro
yearsto do so.
ln zoo7,they hired JRC Developmentsto build their homeon a lot they purchasedin North Toronto.
Constructionwent seeminglyaccordingto plan and, in April zoo8, the Patiniosesand their three
children movedin.
Tarion'sstatutorywarranty processallowsnewhomeownersto submit within the first 3o daysof
possession
a list of deficienciestheybelieveshouldbe coveredby the warranty. Similar lists can also
be submittedon the first and secondanniversariesof possession.
For their 3o-daywarranty claim, the Patiniosesnotedmore than eoo items they regardedas
deficiencies,including a crack in a front window,incompletepainting throughoutthe houseand a
missingexhaustfan in a bathroom.
Theysaytheir builder, JRC,wasinitially amenableto addressingthe deficienciesand cameto the
houseto makerepairs overthe courseof severalmonths.
But after tzo days,the time builders are givenby Tarion to correctproblems,Alex Patiniossaid it
becameclearto him JRCwasn't goingto finish everything.
The Patiniosesrequestedan inspection,after which Tarion said 46 items werewarranted.
The family challengedTarion's assessments
at the LicenceAppealTribunal, a provincialforum
industries.
createdto hear appealsof licensingdecisionsin government-regulated
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The Patiniosesendedup making claims for what they believedwerea further zoo deficiencieson
their one-yearand two-yearanniversariesof possessions.
In the end,Tarion settledwith the Patiniosesfor $35,52o.Alex Patiniossayshe spentin excessof
$5o,ooo in lawyerfeesoverthe courseof their ordeal.
"Many major deficientitems werefixed or compensatedonlywhen we challengedTarion at greatcost
to us in time and money,"said Patinios."In all our experiencesdealingwith Tarion, it appearsto us
to be a systemdesignedbybuilders for the protectionof builders."
Tarion saysit is "puzzledby Mr. Patinios'scombativeattitudetoward Tarion."
Mortfield saidthat all of the Patinioses'warranty items wereeither fixed or paid out in a cash
settlement.
"Thevastmajority of homeownerswould be delightedby that outcome,"shesaid.
Tarion hasfiled a lawsuit againstJRC in an effort to recovermore than $4z,ooo for lossesit incurred
"in respectof the failure of the builder to perform certain obligations."
The suit allegesthat JRC "failed to ensurethat reasonableskill and diligencewas exercisedin the
constructionof the home" and that JRC has not reimbursedTarion.
JRCdeniesthe allegationsin its statementof defenceand is countersuingTarion for $5r,ooo in
damages.JRCarguesthat becausethe Patiniosessuppliedmuch of the interior finishesand hired
their ownbricklayer,amongother things, it did not build the entire home or supplyall the materials,
so is only responsiblefor portionsthat it workedon.
JRCownerRossCammallerideclinedto commentwhencontactednumeroustimes by the Star.
Mortfield would not discussthe lawsuit and saidthat collectionlitigation "is a matter that shouldnot
be tried in the pressor the Internet but rather shouldbe permitted the due processof the courts."
Noneof the allegationshasbeenprovenin court.
Despitethe settlementspaid to the Patiniosesand the fact that Tarion is pursuingJRCfor moneyit
saysit's owed,there is nothing about the deficiencieson Tarion's profile for JRC.
Tarion wascreatedby the provincein tg76 to administerthe Ontario New Home WarrantiesPlan
Act.
Buyersof newhomesand condominiumsin Ontario are entitledto Tarion's warranty program that
protectsagainstlossof deposits,delaysin occupancy,defectsin work and material, and major
structural problems,amongother things.Tarion alsoregulatesnew homebuilders,setsconstruction
performanceguidelinesand prosecutesillegal builders.
Criticsof the warranty program havelong calledfor Tarion to comeunder thejurisdiction of the
Ontarioombudsman.
just that in 1986.The suggestionwasn'ttakenup.
Former ombudsmanDr. Daniel Hill first suggested
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The current ombudsman,Andre Marin, usedTarion as an examplelast year while imploring MPPs
not to let his officeloseoversightof certain provincial agencies.Sincezoo7, his office hasreceived
294 complaintsaboutTarion'eventhoughthe corporationdoesn'tfall under his jurisdiction.
"History hastaught us that theseorganizationscanbe fraught with problemsbecausetheir
tells them that they'rereally not governmentaland they can act as if they'renot
independence
governmental,"Marin told the StandingCommitteeon Financeand EconomicAffairs.
Criticsalsopoint out that Tarion's board is dominatedby the constructionindustry and arguethat its
compositionshouldbe changedto includemore consumeradvocates.
Tarion board chair Harry Herskowitz,a developmentlawyer,saysthere'snothing unusualwith the
board'smakeup,giventhat boards of other regulatoryorganizations,suchas the Collegeof
Physiciansand Surgeonsof Ontario and the Law Societyof Upper Canada,alsohavea majority of
membersfrom their respectiveprofessions.
"Thebestpeopleto governor licenceor regulateor overseeor managehow the industry is doing are
buildersthemselvesbecausethey know what it's like, they knowwhat the higher standardsshould
be,"saidHerskowitz."We haveto balanceconsumerprotectionagainstcommercialrealityandwe
try to do that but alwaysin the best interestof the homeowners,always."
FormerTarion CEOGregGeesaysit was a challengeto get approvalsfrom the board for consumer
initiativesand funding during his tenure.
"If you'rea consumerorganization,how canyou havea 3s-yearhistoryof a boardthat'sdominated
by peoplethat you're licensedto administerand control?Well, that's oneof the conundrumsthat is at
the root of Tarion," said Gee,who was at the helm of the corporationbetweenzoot and eoo8.
ConsumerServicesMinister Tracy MacCharlestold the Star shehas met with Tarion's leadershipand
doesn'tseesignificantproblemswith the organizationor the needfor big changes.
"The systemis operatingrelativelywell - it is not perfect- but it is alsonot broken," MacCharles
said.
In December2oo7, purchasersof a newtownhomedevelopment,Watermark Lofts, on Toronto's
GerrardStreet,startedmoving in, only to encountermajor problemswith their heating,ventilation
and air conditioning(HVAC)systems.
But consumershopingto learn aboutthe track recordof the builder,WatermarkDevelopments
Ltd.,
won't find it on Tarion's online database.That'sbecauseTarion lists onlv builders that havecurrent
licences- Watermark'slicenceexpiredin zoo9.
Tarion told the Star Watermark is a divisionof GeorgianHomes.The Star could not find recordsof
the WatermarkLofts deficienciesunder Georgian'spublic profile on Tarion's website.
BevCraddock,oneof the townhomeownersat Watermark Lofts who experiencedproblems,wonders
how consumersare supposedto know that her builder is a divisionof GeorgianHomesif there is
nothingon Tarion'swebsiteto indicatethat.
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Just a day after taking possessionofher newhome,Craddockdiscoveredshehad no heat.A repair
wasmadeto her HVACsystembut the lack of heatprovedto bejust the beginningof her problems.
During the winter, her upstairsbedroomwould becomeswelteringwhile rooms on her lower floors
would staycold. Shealsohad trouble heatingher kitchen,living room and dining room to 22 C, as
requiredbythe Ontario Building Code.
"It waslike living in multiple climate zones,"said Craddock,54.
Despitenumerousattemptsto fix the problem by contractorsfor the builder, Craddocknotedthe
issueon her one-yearwarranty form. A Tarion inspector- who had no training in FIVACsystemsdeniedCraddock'sclaim.
WhenCraddockappealedto the LicenceAppealTribunal, Tarion conductedanotherinspectionand
found a temperaturediscrepancyof 14degreesbetweenthe upper and lower floors, and agreedthe
complainthad merit.
Usingher own money,Craddockhired an HVACexpertwho suggestedthe systemcould be repaired
for $6o,ooo.Anotherexperthired by Tarion saidthe work couldbe completedfor $zo,ooo.
"The owner'sexpertwas recommendingextremelyinvasive,extensiverepairsthat would havegone
well beyondanythingto do with the claim," saidTarion's Mortfield.
Tarion arguedthat becauseCraddockdid not specificallymentionproblemswith the air
conditioning,any repairs shouldbe limited to addressingheatingissues.
Thetribunal disagreedand said the systemas a wholeshouldbe fixed. In the end,the tribunal
awardedCraddock$4o,ooo.
"In somecaseswe don't get it right and we feelwe let BevCraddockdown," said Mortfield. "We
shouldhavebeenfaster in finding a solutionand we could havebeenmore empathetic,
understandingthat shelived with a horrible situationfor a very long time."
Craddock'snext door neighbour,CathyPascuttini,experiencedsimilar problemswith her HVAC
systemand settledwith Tarion for $35,5oolast summer- morethan four yearsafter movingin.
"We stronglyfeel and believeTarion is not there to protectthe rights of homeowners,"Pascuttinisaid.
GeorgianHomespresidentAnthony Maida saidhis companyis "very cognizantthat the purchasers
had a problem and the equipmentfailed and we did our bestto fix it."
Maida stressedthat builders rely on the expertiseof contractorswho install electric,heatingand
plumbing systems.He said GeorgianHomeswastold by Tarion to pay for half of Craddock'saward
and all of Pascuttini'ssettlement.
"Thebuilder hasthe ultimate responsibility,but he has all these,I'll usethe word soldiers,that he
hiresandhe'srelyingon them,too."
The companyis now suingthe HVACsystem'sdesigner,manufacturer,distributor and installerfor
$e million.
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About a year after moving in to their newhomein Port Perry, Ray and SharonSmith noticedcracks
in their garagefloor that allowedwater to pool whenit rained or snowed.Whenthe temperature
dropped,the couplesaysthe puddlewould freeze,creatinga slipping hazard.
TheyinformedTarion of the problem on their one-yearwarranf claim form and saythey weretold
the problemwasnot warrantablebut that they shouldwork with their builder, PictureHomes
Millenium, to rectifiithe issue.
The couplesaystwo repair attemptsby the builder failed, sothey approachedTarion but weretold
that becausethey did not requestan inspectionafter submittingtheir one-yearwarranty claim on the
garagefloor, their file was closed.
"It wasintenselyfrustrating," said Ray Smith, 54.
After the Smithssentseveralcomplaintlettersto Tarion, the corporationagreedto havean
engineeringfirm inspectthe garagefloor. The firm concludedthe floor was constructedon loosesoil
and recommended
the concreteslabeitherbe replacedor raised.
the Smithssettledwith Tarion for $7,ooo, which
Finally, nearlythree yearsafter taking possession,
includedcompensationfor scratchesin their patio door glass.The Smithsthen hired their own
contractorusingthis moneyto fix their garagefloor.
Lorne Stein,vice-presidentof salesand marketingat PictureHomesMillenium, told the Star that
"minor unevenness
in garagefloors occursoccasionally."
"In our view,there was no necessityfor the homeownerto replacethe garagefloor. We met with two
engineersretainedby Tarion and a Tarion representativein the winter of zoo8, at which time the
engineersconcludedthe floor was acceptableand we did not hear anythingfurther on this matter."
Steinsaidhis companyhas no record of being advisedof any paymentmadeto the homeownersby
Tarion, nor any recordsof problemswith the Smiths'patio doors
"We feelwe handledthe garage-floorissueproperly and in a manner consistentwith our advertising."
Anyonelookingup Picture HomesMillenium's profile on the Tarion websitewould find a nearly
flawlessrecord.Thereis alsono record of the builder havingbuilt homesin Port Perry,because
Tarion only lists homesby locationgoingback threeyears.(The developmentwasfinishedin zoo6).
Tarion saysthe settlementofferedto the Smithsis not reflectedon the builder's profile because"the
itemswerenot wananted and the paymentwasa goodwillgesturemadebyTarion."
Smith sayshe thinks calling the paymenta "goodwillgesture"masksany fault the builder may have.
"Whetheror not the settlementsTarion paysare recoverablefrom the builder, a newhomebuyer
would still want to know a builder's record as reflectedbv the number and costsof defectsthat had to
be corrected."
.
KenyonWaIIace
cqnbe reachedat (416)558-0645or kwallace@thestar.co
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